Bar Food Menu
£5.50 each dish or £15 for three
Bruschetta with grilled vegetables and buffalo mozzarella
Bruschetta with tomato and basil oil

(v)

(v)

Dieci meatballs
with homemade spicy sauce

Fried calamari
with tartare sauce

Spicy chicken skewers
with grilles courgettes and bell peppers

Sharers
Italian cheese platter										£16
Selection of Italalian cured meats									£24

Pizza
Pizza bresaola rocket and Parmesan shavings with buffalo mozzarella				

£20

Pizza with octopus, squids, tomato sauce and buffalo mozzarella					

£22

Pizza with Parma ham and Gorgonzola cheese							

£22

Pizza seasonal grilled vegetables, cherry tomatoes and buffalo mozzarella

(v)			

£15

Chef’s salad with bresaola, wild rocket, tomatoes and parmesan					

£18

Salads and sandwiches

Classic chicken Caeser salad									£17
Classic Cheese burger with fries and barbeque sauce						

£19

Club sandwich with fries										£18

A La Carte Menu
Starters
Aubergines Pargimiana (v)									£10
with mozzarella cheese, ‘‘San Marzano’’ tomatoes and parmesan cheese

Beef fillet carpaccio									

£16.50

wild rocket salad, toasted pinenuts and capers flowers

Crusted poached eggs									

£12.50

with baby button mushrooms and ricotta cheese

24 aged Parma ham and buffalo mozzarella						

£16.50

served with toasted bruschetta bread

Octopus salad									
with cherry tomatoes and taggiasche olives

£12.50

Pastas
Black ink squid tortelloni										£20
filled with salmon and mascarpone on ‘’Gran Padano’’ sauce

Gragnano linguine with Canadian lobster							

£30.00

served with spicy tomatoes sauce

Paccheri with lamb ragout								

£16.00

served with tomatoes confit and pecorino cheese shavings

Porcini mushrooms risotto								
with fennel seeds and provola smoked cheese

(V)

£18.00

Main Courses
Classic veal ‘’ Milanese ‘’ (300gr)								

£34.00

Grilled Rib Eye steak (300gr)							

£34.00

served with green beans and tomato rocket salad

served with green beans and tomato rocket salad

Slowcooked rabbit leg									

£22.00

served with asparagus and taggiasche olives

Fish stew 									

£30.00

with octopus, squids, seabass and tiger prawns

Grilled seabass						

				

£27.00

Broccoli											
Green beans										
Roasted potatoes										
Spinach											

£5.00
£5.00
£5.00
£5.00

served with green beans and tomato rocket salad

Sides

Should you have any questions regarding the content or preparation of any of our food please ask one of our team

